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COOKED FOOD SALE

ALL DAY SATURDAY BY LADIES OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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HIGH GRADE HOME COOKED PRODUCTS
HOME MADE CAKES
PIES
DOUGHNUTS
COOKIES
COTTAGE CHEESE
BREAD
NUT BREAD
HOT ROLLS
MAYONNAISE '

WATCH OUR WINDOW NEXT WEEK?

Sultry days demand

Low Shoes
Rising of the mercury warns the

woman who would be well and com

fortably shod that it's time to lay high
shoes aside for the ease of the new low

ones. -
i

Our large volume of shoe business
enables us to offer the newest styles
when they are really new.

G-- 4 M r U
(I Gy Bros, (jrrocery Qo.

THREE PHONES QUALITY

I A Boys Usefufcss I
I hat boy who has a regular job. mhw rosrMHisi- - 1
1 l.thiM ami Ihns hi useful to himself audi community
Iff will be tin hoy who will Im able to help himself in U

I an fnicreiiicy. Mwovfr if he has a Savings Ai- - jjl
I (iMinl of his own. he will be better able to untlerstantl

BLACK SUEDE ONE EYELET TIE.
High grade suede leather, handsome perforated upper, hand

turned sole, high covered heel. Leather lined quarters. Hand worked
silk eyelets, grosgrain ribbon top binding with tie same material ;

AA to C. Pair $12.90

Style 26 same as above but made of excellent quality fine black
leather, Goodyear welt sole and high leather heel. A shoe of excep-
tional service as well as attractive style; AAA to C. Pair $9.90

Style 27, same style and last as number 26, except that the leather
used is of fine quality dark brown kid; AAA to C. Pair $10.90

Ladies' Laurel Oxford Fine quality black kid, Goodyear welt
sole, low broad heel, a style also very suitable for growing girls, $9.50

Black Kid Pumps made on a narrow re- -

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report

,cede last of best quality materials, uood- -

shoddy or over worked wool than they
have the virgin fleece.

Official notice of the cancellation of
the Portland sle is given:

"The Oregon Wool Grower' asso-
ciation, through its executive officers,
states that the advertised wool sales
to he held in Portland June 14 'will
he postponed until further notice. The
unsettled condition of the market

year welt sole, leather heel grip, low leather
heel. Pair ........ $7.50

Youner Ladies' Two Evelet Tie of eood

Th following prices are the price
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Eggs and P.niHnr
Eggs, 40 cents. (Retail price is 45

cents. )

Hens, 28- cents
Roosters, 15 cents a pound.
Chickens, 28 cents a pound.

Coon try Ham, Ida.
Ham. best quality, 2 8c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Uottsr
Ranch butter. $1.10 a roll. (Retail

price la also $1.10.)

I V.ncottrajre him to start and systematically keep
I up a Nains Accmuit at this strong hank.

jj injfjj) The American National Bank j

Ii sdftg Pendleton. Oregon.

WrsSS, S'ra&gt 8"'" GMtern Oregon" j

Miit "

quality dark brown kid made with the pop-lul- ar

Colonial tongue effect, Goodyear welt
'soles, low leather heels. Pair $8.50

5
3

is said to be the reason for this action.
The Wool growers of the Northwest j

ha-V- been financed hy the various loan'
companies sufficiently to enable them
to hold their wool until the market'

J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide institutionjustifies continuing the sales. Mack
Hoke, Secretary."

IMi'a Select Steers t.et Hay Eastern Washington timothy
mixed $47 per ton: double compressed
$$51; alfalfa $49: straw )h.

si'.- - at lortland Yards
(Friday Morning Journal.)

Some extra select grass cuttle sold

Young Lui IUn TouftUtUrt.
Tommy Follett of the American

Hallway Kxpresa Co., hre In confined
to his home for several days with ton-wil- l!

I.

Sugar uain Selling;
at $25 per Hundred.

San Francisco, al., June 11. An-

nouncement that it had put an allot-
ment of sugar on the market today for
$25 a hundredweight, a reduction of
9 3.30 from the previous figure, was
made by the California-Hawaiia- n Sug.

'at $12.25 during the day with the gen- -

eral market stationary. Hogs and
sheep held steady. Run for the day)
consisted of 26 loads of cattle and a'
far supply of hogs and sheep.

Oats Keeps (iotng Higher
fevclouuig Weak Corn.

CHICAGO. June 11. Extreme
weakness developed In the grain ma.'.ar Company here today. The est

er n Sugar Refining Company PrH Ikets today after oats had jumped toGeneral cattle market range: viously had announced
unction.

market differed in no eanentlal front
recent niugglnh Kctmlons.

The trend of eventH at Chicago wan
followed with greater Interest, a mod-
erate rally enaulng on newt that an
agreement had been reached regard-
ing the treaty plank. Improvement
proved, of abort duration, however, an-

other general reversal Retting In when
rails lout ground. Kales umounted to
400,000 hare.

Announcement of the new capital
offering by Chicago und North west-
ern w:is not accepted as a bullish
factor.

United States Steel moved within
narrow bounds even after publication
of May tonnaKe figures shoking an
Increase of almost 600,000 tons. This
brings the amount of unfilled, orders
up to the largest total sine June of

Best beef steers
j Choice grass steers

similar re- - a lle. h)gr price record. Corn closed
'nervoos, half cent net lower to I

advance. with July $1.74 i s to
$1.74 and September $1.61 8 to

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
3hron!o and Nervous Dtoeaaa sod
Diseases of Women. Eleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
Tempi Bdg. Room 11

Phone 41$

Good to choice steers . . .

$11.7.112.25
1 1. Of. TD 11.00
I0!MG 1

y.rofi io.5o
8.50 9.56
7.50? 8.50 .Cat- -

lower; ;

futile Tend to Drop:
sIuh'p and tiimbs Higher.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 1

tie. beef steers steady to 2:",,

other classes mostly steady.
Sheep steady. Sheep and

mostly 25c higher.

$1.62
Oats finished at 2 decline to

1 gain. Provisions showed a
rise varying to 7 to 70c.

In the demoralixatlon resulting from

9.50fi 10,25

lambs8.50i 9.50

Medium to good steers. .

Kalr to good steers
Common to f;iir steers . .

Choice cows and heifers
Good to choice cows and

heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Car.ners

GASOLINE
Tomorrow

And we offer & new Buick light six run about 400
miles for sale. Also one 1918 Cadillac at the largest
sacrifice known on this make in the county.

Just received, carload of roadsters'and touring
Chevrolet. Many of our drivers are averaging 25
miles to the gallon. Easy terms through General
Motors Acceptance Corporation Plan.

Some dandy bargains in light used cars for $275
up. $100.00 cash will handle and $25 per mo.

jthe heavy selling to .unload while
fancy prices could be Obtained, the
July delivery of oats collapsed In value
as much as 7 cents n bushel.

1917Murket for Coffee
Knsirr l iuler Selling.

NEW YOFtK. June 11. The
7.r,o:
5.50 mar-- Corn derived Its initial lit rength and4.00 sulwequent weukue.iS"1iTmost entirelyBulls conn 8.50 ket for coffee futures was easier to-

day under selling. The close was aBest light calves 12.00i n.50

Prospects Of additional gold Imports C VrllHrailteCd CiXpCrt J2
were strengthened hy the weekly R PTJ"VTV" ITfXfV W
statement of the Bank of Knglund. M XXlVJLvJ WlXlVjV. 9
which disclosed another large gain In ttt . C
that Institution s holding of the precl- - a " "Oil t Care WtlOR
ous metai. 9 has been doing your !

11 - A work or whether it has 5

few
from the wild fluctuations of oats.

Higher values on hogs together with
export call for lard strengthenedMedium Calves 8.50 1 1.00 points up from the lowest, show-- i

net decline of 8 to 2 1 points.uc.vu iI Pg r. O't'.n .5f. ln
June 14.54; July 14.64;

Oct. 14.43; December
f'losin hids:Stockers and feeders ... S.tptf) 8.5o

Tr.il. In lh sain, nlleva :it NVirth Sept. 14.44.
14.41; March and MayI ... ,Portland wa steady for the Thursday

session. There was a fair run over-
night. Demand was good and former

14.45.
Spot coffee on': RI6

5 just been satisfactory j5 3i- - not, but if it is done B
9 at "Tallman's" we make IIB

15
Santos 4's 23 1 S24.

Call l oans at New York
Advance to 12 Per Cent.

NEW YORK. June 11. Apart from
an unexpected rise In call loans to 12
percent and a nlight increase of
breadth and activity, today's stock

prices were well maintained. y
No new offers were reported In the

cost and freight market. A it satisfactory.General hog market, range:
Prime mixed $15.000 1KB

DR. C. H. DAY
CtirsHian and Surgeon

OMeopsth
Rooms 1$ and 2C d

Hide.
releptiona '. Res. 71.R

Medium mixed 1 4.50 ii 5.00
Roueh heavies 1 0.Oo i 1.00

5 Films in before 10 a.
m. out at 5 p. m.

4 Films in between 10 a.
m. and 5 p. m. out at

Pit, 1.0011 1.1.50. . . .

Smooth heavies 11.00(5 13.50
With a fair run for the day, the

market for both mutton and lamos

Half Dollar Drops Seen
In CYMirse drain Trade

Half dollar drops were reported to-

day from the Portland grain exchange
in mill feed, corn and ba'rley. Oats
were, in one instance, lower, and In
another higher. Mill feed Is bid at
$52.75, corn at $74.00 and barley at
$66.50. Oats are bid at $64.50, $69.
and $76.50.

Trf,sM of Apfietltfl lj nlso loss of vi-

tality, vigor, tone. To recover appe-
tite and the rest take Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a

that strengthens the stomach,
perfects digestion, makes eating a
pleasure. It also makes the blood rich
and pure, und steadies the nerves.

al uuuji iicai uav, nwas steady Thursday at North Port-
land. No price changes noted for the
day.

4 Enlarging a Specialty, p

Eastern Oregon Motor Co. General sheep and lamb range: & Co.!

Itl.llMAN CI,AISSI.II!8
Kptxtal Agent

Idaho State Life Insurant
Co.

An Old Una Oompany that does af
ts Business In tua west.

110 Beauregard St. V. O. Box II
Phone SJ7--

pring lambs $.11,600 It..
nil lambs 8.00 r, 0.00 Foreign Excliange MarketPhone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O. LESS MEAT IF BACKYearlings 7.00 if 8.00 Is IJtUo Alter, , 9urownns; inigguisThe foreign exchange prices, asWethers 6.00 w 7.50

Ewes : 3.00 '.f 7.00 quoted today to the Umatilla Flour &

Grain Co., are little altered from the
fiKurefj for the pant neveral days. AND KIDNEYS HURT

!nvrnliziitfnn in Trac Sterling i at $3.96, franc at $7.85
rotttponeH V4 :tlVs and mark at $2.60. Kroner on Nor- - I 1I'nltTUMJ, June ii. i ne ac- - Wfly are at $18.20 and on Sweden Take a glass of Salts to flushmoralizatlon of the wool market In fo $21. sr., while drarhman on Cireece are
complete at thin time that the nit.at jjj gr,.

ncheduled for Portland June 14. , I vcason l rucks iKidneys if Bladder
bothers you.IVirtlatKl fXiarse (iralns

only siielitly diswil
Nominal changes in the bids for

ejirse grains on the Portland ex-

change are reported today. Mill feed

Batlnir meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a n authority, We make no appeal to the buyer of a low priced

truck. The exne-rierirer- l truelr nnefalor will under. IU

(have been canceled hy the wegon
Wool rjrowrr'H aHRociatlon.

Buyers have practically quit the
market and are now unwilling to make
bid for any fleece. Such a condition
han never before been known In the
trade, but It ix rnotly to the fact that!
huge Mock of wool are held in world
centeni from old clip becatine mann- -

facturem have been uning miwh mor- -

went back to $53. 25, corn is at $75 because the uric acid In meat excites
wild barley down another half dollar the kidneys, they become overworked

eet sluggish; clog up and cause allto $66. Oats are ciuoted at $64.50
$Cs.50 and $76.50 a ton. sorts of distress, particularly backache

and misery in the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid

Headquarters
for Good Things
to Eat

At all times and under all conditions it is our
aim to serve you with Quality Groceries at rea-

sonable prices.

Served from a clean, sanitary store, with a

guarantee of satisfaction.

ii

Standard Grocery Co.

U'lih FalHy Heavy
fliairlr Mnrkei Is Steady.

SKATTLE, Wash., June 11. Hogs,
receipts 481; steady; prime $15.00
fi K.N; medium to choice $J4.00ffi

$15.00; rough heavies. $1 $.00 ? $ 1 S.50;
pigs. $12.001 $11.00.

futile, receipts SIS: steady. Grain

stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir-

ritation.
The moment your bnck hurts or kid.

news aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you. get about four ounces of
.lad Salts from any good pharmacy:
take a tohlespoor.f ul In a glass of wat

stand our specifications and prices.

There is a Size Acason for Every BusinessI
Oregon Motor Garage I

and pulp fed beef steer $11.75
$13.50: best grass-fe- d steers, ll.MO
$11.75; medium to choice $11.00:
cy.i.imon to srcid $7.50 i $10.00; roj

er before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid of

and heifers $'i.75i $10.26; medium to
rvm't Suffer: a 10 cr-n-t Package of

Ir. Jami"-- ' Powders sml
tiuip llcd"-i- e or Neuralgia Pain. crapes nnd lemon Juice, combined with

llthla. nnd has been used for generachoirs $11.75 ft $.7&: common 'o gco
4.$dH-$4- : bulls $C.OO $7.',0;

cnl'Cs $7.60 W$16.50.When your hend aches yoiT simply
must have relief or VOU will go Wild

tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity;
also to neutralize the acids In the
urine so It no longer Irritates, thus

uwinnutiini
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS
InfJ ACASON MOTOR TRUCK COMPANYending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone:

It s needless to suffer when you ca n Coarse Grain Trade at
take a remedy like Dr. James- - Head-- 1 iile t ( whanged.
ache powders and relieve the pain and 8K'TI.K. Wash.. June1 11. IVed
i.euralgla at once. Bend someone to ' mill $15 per ton; scratch feed '
the drug strrt-- e now for a dime package feed wheat $: alt"BTln chop $10:
of Dr. James' Headache Powders. ' oats $7S; sprouting oaU $$1; rolled

n..'i .nrr.r m few m'pments vnuioats ISO: whole corn I8: cracKed

C. L. Bonney, Pres. makes a d. Ilghtful effervescent llthla-wate- r

drink which millions of men
Detroit, MichiganIT 488 "19-12- 1 W Court I

ond women take now nnd then to keerPhone 96230 E. Court cllPfH.'J the kldnevs and urinary nraan. clean.
thus avoiding serious kidney disease,will feel fine --headache gone nojeorn $1$; rolled barley $7$;

more neuralgia pain. barley $M.
1


